



































“Les militaires, pour rendre hommage à leur ﬁ délité, vont encore aujourd’bui 
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いる。The Forty-seven ronins と題されたこの記事は、1870年にイギリスの学
術雑誌Fortnightly Reviewに発表されたあと、1871年にイギリスで出版された















































A terrible picture of ﬁ erce heroism which it is impossible not to admire. 
In the Japanese mind this feeling of admiration is unmixed, and hence it is 











　Dickinsは、『仮名手本忠臣蔵』の英訳Chiushingura or The Loyal Leagueの
序文のまさに冒頭で、『仮名手本忠臣蔵』の日本での人気や物語の志向につい
て、“The “Chiushingura” is, or at least was, one of the most popular and best-
known romances in Japan.（『忠臣蔵』は、日本で最も人気があり、最もよく
知られた物語の一つである、もしくは少なくともそうであった。）”、“the main 
object of the tale being to glorify “chiushin” or loyalheartedness, the supreme 





“Chiushin” may mean either “loyal-heartedness” or “loyal followers”; and 
“kura” （gura） signiﬁ es a treasury or storehouse, while it is also the ﬁ rst 
half of the name of the popular hero, Kuranosuke, of the historical episode 
of the “Forty-seven Ronin,” upon which the romance is founded, and 
which has been so pleasantly told by Mr. Mitford in his admirable “Tales 
of Old Japan.” The translator, therefore, without attempting to render the 
native title, has chosen that of “The Loyal League,” as fairly indicating the 
nature of the story, and preserving as much of the spirit of the original 















　1880年に出版されたThe Loyal Roninsには、斎藤修一郎、Edward Greeyの
二人の翻訳者それぞれによる序文が付されている。斎藤の序文には、『いろは文
庫』を選定した理由や翻訳の経緯が述べられているが、そのなかで“It is true, 
in “Mitford’s Tales of Old Japan,” something has been related of the social 
condition of the people ; but as an example of Japanese literature, the book 







Notwithstanding many misrepresentations and expressions of disgust 
heaped upon Roninism, I feel sure those who have written upon the 
subject have only seen “one side of the picture.” While I am the last 
person to defend lawless acts, I cannot avoid feeling a certain admiration 
－ 46 －





















This Oishi Kuranosuke was absent at the castle of Ako at the time of the 
aﬀ ray, which, had he been with his prince, would never have occurred; for, 
being a wise man, he would not have failed to propitiate Kotsuke no Suke 
－ 47 －











詫びせん。」というセリフについて、“Our master’s chief councillor, Ohoboshi 
Yuranosuke, is away at our lord’s estates in the provinces. I must wait for 





















Sir Big-rock, chief councillor of Lord Morningfield, was less fortunate. 
When he heard his chief had been appointed one of the oﬃ  cials to receive 
the commissioners he felt troubled, knowing, as he did, the reputation 
of the upstart Kira, besides which, being in charge of the castle of Ako, 
in the province of Harima, distant nearly three hundred miles from 






















Then Oishi Kuranosuke addressed the band, and said: ―
“To-night we shall attack our enemy in his palace; his retainers will 
certainly resist us, and we shall be obliged to kill them. But to slay old men 
and women and children is a pitiful thing: therefore, I pray you each one 














“Comrades,” cried Yuranoske, turning to his companions, “…while 
Goyemon, with myself, will force the rear entrance. At the right moment, 
a loud whistle will be heard let every one then rush to the attack ; there 














The following instructions, issued by Sir Big-rock, were copied from the 
original document, preserved to this day in the Spring-hill Temple : 
…15. When Sir Kira is found, his captors must blow three prolonged blasts 
upon their whistles, to which every one will respond, then all will assemble 
on the spot where he is discovered.



















る「浪人」の語の定義についての見解に違いが見られる。Mitfordが“It is used 
to disignate person gentle blood, entitled to bear arms, having separated from 




着目した Dickins は、“Clansmen dismissed from, or who had abandoned, the 
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＊討論要旨
　板坂則子氏は、浄瑠璃の『仮名手本忠臣蔵』と人情本の『いろは文庫』を「忠臣蔵」として同列に
扱うことには問題があるのではないか、と指摘した。また、浄瑠璃特有の約束事に基づいた『仮名手
本忠臣蔵』のようなテキストが、海外においてどのように紹介され、受容されたのかと質問した。発
表者は、今後は原典の違いを考慮したうえで、翻訳されたテキスト間の相違を明らかにしていきたい、
と回答した。また、翻訳されたテキスト間の相違についても、Mitfordと斉藤およびGreeyの翻訳が一
般読者向けのものであったのに対して、Dickinsは学術的な翻訳を目指していたために生じた面がある
と述べ、この点も考慮したうえで分析していくつもりである、と補足した。
　大高洋司氏は、翻訳者たちが『いろは文庫』のどの版をもとにして翻訳したのか、と質問した。発表
者は、斉藤およびGreeyは中村屋幸蔵版に拠っているが、他の版も参照している可能性がある、と回
答した。大高氏はそれを受けて、原典を特定する作業は困難が予想されるが、翻訳者たちが「忠臣蔵」
をいかに受容し、欧米へ伝えたかということを明らかにするためには重要な手続きである、と述べた。
